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The Republic of the Sudan 
FY 2020 Ex-Post Evaluation on the Integrated Evaluation of 

Grant Aid Project "Project for Upgrading Food Production Infrastructure in the Republic of 
Sudan" and Technical Cooperation Project "Capacity Development Project for Irrigation 

Scheme Management in River Nile State" 
 

External evaluators: Chuo Kaihatsu Corporation: Isao Dojun, Takuya Itoh, Tatsuro Yokawa 
0. Summary 
  In this ex-post evaluation, the evaluation of two projects (hereinafter referred to as "both 
projects") was carried out in an integrated manner. One of the projects evaluated in this report is 
the Grant Aid Project "Project for Upgrading Food Production Infrastructure in the Republic of 
Sudan" and this project was implemented to contribute to agricultural development in the River 
Nile and Kassala States by upgrading irrigation facilities and introducing equipment, etc. to ensure 
a stable supply of water for agriculture while also reducing the burden of operation and 
maintenance of irrigation facilities. The other project covered in this report is a technical 
cooperation project "Capacity Development Project for Irrigation Scheme Management in River 
Nile State." Based on the results of the above-mentioned Grant Aid Project, this project was 
implemented with the aims of strengthening the management capacity of Irrigation Management 
Organizations (IMOs) as well as facilitating appropriate irrigated agriculture in areas targeted by 
the irrigation scheme through agricultural-related improvements in accordance with an efficient 
water use plan. These two projects were aimed at improving irrigation facilities, water resource 
management capacity, and the technical skills of farmers. Both projects were in line with 
Sudanese policy priorities such as food security, increased agricultural productivity, and poverty 
reduction, as well as the need to improve irrigation facilities and strengthen operation and 
maintenance. These projects were also consistent with Japan's ODA policy toward Sudan, which 
had identified agricultural development as one of its top priorities. Therefore, the relevance of the 
two projects is high. The project purpose was largely met by improving irrigation facilities and 
strengthening their operation and maintenance (O&M) capacity, which improved the stability of 
agricultural water supply and increased the production and unit yield of major crops in irrigated 
areas. Furthermore, the overall goal of the Technical Cooperation Project has also been achieved. 
As a result, we can conclude that the project's effectiveness and impact are high. When both 
projects are evaluated as a whole, the project cost and duration were both within the planned 
budget and duration, indicating that the projects' efficiency is also high. As for the sustainability 
of the both projects, the technical capacity of IMOs in these projects' irrigation areas has been 
improved and the technical level has been maintained to some extent. There is a need to improve 
the financial situation by increasing the rate of water fee collection, and some irrigation canals 
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have been found to be in need of maintenance (primarily weeding). Therefore, the sustainability 
of the project is fair. 
  Considering the above, both projects are evaluated to be highly satisfactory. 

 
1. Project Summary 
  The following is a summary of the Grant Aid Project "Project for Upgrading Food Production 
Infrastructure in the Republic of Sudan" and the technical cooperation project "Capacity 
Development Project for Irrigation Scheme Management in River Nile State." 

 
A: Grant Aid Project "Project for Upgrading Food Production Infrastructure in the 
Republic of Sudan" and B: Technical Cooperation Project "Capacity Development Project 
for Irrigation Scheme Management in River Nile State" 

 
    Project Location Map  
(Note: Three target areas of the grant aid project are the (1) Aliab irrigation area, (2) Kitiab irrigation area, and (3) K14 
area of New Halfa; The two target areas of the technical cooperation project are the (1) Aliab irrigation area, and (2) 
Kitiab irrigation area.) 
 
1.1 Background of Both Projects 
  Sudan's agricultural sector has been an important sector in the country, accounting for 31% of 
GDP and employing roughly 80% of the working population. Agriculture, however, was in retreat 
due to the land devastation and lack of infrastructure caused by Sudan's first civil war, which 
lasted from 1955 to 1972, and its second civil war, which lasted from 1983 to 2005, and even after 
that, the area of farmland did not expand and agricultural production remained stagnant over the 
long term, resulting in food shortages. Furthermore, with frequent droughts, domestic refugees, 
and an increase in food demand due to 2.24% annual population growth (World Bank 2008), it 
became necessary to increase food production to ensure domestic food security. 
  Irrigated agriculture accounts for roughly 60% of total grain production in Sudan (based on 
2007 GDP), making it a critical factor in increasing agricultural production in Sudan. However, 
aging and inefficient irrigation facilities, low crop productivity, and high production costs have 

 (1) Aliab irrigation area and 
(2) Kitiab irrigation area 

 (3) K14 area of New Halfa 
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all contributed to Sudanese agricultural products' low competitiveness in both domestic and 
international markets. To address this situation, the Sudanese government formulated the 
Executive Programme for Agricultural Revival ("EPAR," 2008-2011) and the National Wheat 
Production Project ("NWPP," 2009/2010-2013/2014) to promote the rehabilitation of irrigation 
facilities in the main irrigation schemes for ensuring food security, improve agricultural 
productivity, reduce poverty, and increase income. In Sudan, the effects of climate change, 
including the recent rainfall decreases and temperature increases, are becoming more serious in 
the country. As a result, there has been an increase in demand for stable access to water for 
agriculture via irrigation infrastructure development in order to improve resilience to the effects 
of climate change and reduce the impact of flood risks. 
  Given these circumstances, the Government of Sudan, through the fourth Tokyo International 
Conference on African Development (TICAD IV) has requested support from the Government of 
Japan for the development of irrigation facilities, management of water resources, and production 
improvement of rice, wheat, and other crops to promote Sudan's EPAR and NWPP initiatives. 
  In response to this request, a plan was formulated for Aliab and Kitiab in River Nile State as 
well as the K14 area of New Halfa in Kassala State. Based on this, a Grant Aid Project for 
irrigation facility development was implemented from October 2012 to November 2015. In 
addition to this Grant Aid Project, a technical cooperation project called the "Capacity 
Development Project for Irrigation Scheme Management in River Nile State" was also 
implemented from November 2015 to November 2019. The purpose of the project was to improve 
the management capacity of IMOs, as there was a need to improve farming practices in line with 
more efficient water use planning and to strengthen the soft component of irrigation management. 
 
1.2 Project Description 
A: Grant Aid Project: "Project for Upgrading Food Production Infrastructure in the 
Republic of Sudan" 
  The project aims to enable stable irrigation water supply and reduce operation and maintenance 
burden of irrigation facilities by updating irrigation facilities and equipment in River Nile and 
Kassala states, thereby contributing to the agricultural development in both states. 
 

Grant Limit/Actual Amount 3,045 million yen/2,829 million yen 

Exchange of Notes (E/N) and 

Grant Agreement Signing Dates 

October 7, 2012/October 7, 2012 

Implementing agency International Cooperation & Investment Directorate, Federal 

Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation (currently, International 

Cooperation Directorate, Federal Ministry of Agriculture and 
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Natural Resources), etc. 

Project completion November 2015 

Project areas Aliab and Kitiab areas in River Nile State, 

K14 area of New Halfa in Kassala State 

Project 

work 

implementor 

Main entity Konoike Construction Co., Ltd. 

Consultant Sanyu Consultants Inc. 

Preparatory Survey March 2011-April 2012 

Related projects Capacity Development Project for Irrigation Scheme 

Management in River Nile State (CADEPIS-RNS) 

 

 

 

Pump station's interior constructed with the 

Grant Aid Project (Aliab Pump Station) 

Citrus farmland of a fruit tree producing farmers’ 

group in the Kitiab scheme supported by the 

Technical Cooperation 

 
B: Technical Cooperation Project: Capacity Development Project for Irrigation Scheme 
Management in River Nile State 
 

Overall Goal Agricultural production in the target irrigation schemes is increased. 

Project Purpose Improved irrigated agriculture is practiced in the target irrigation schemes. 

Outputs 

Output 1 
Institutional capacities of IMOs are enhanced to manage the irrigation 

system. 

Output 2 
Capacities of IMOs are improved to conduct appropriate operation and 

maintenance of irrigation facilities. 

Output 3 Effective measures are developed to improve water distribution. 

Output 4 Effective methods are developed as a model for improved farming 
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techniques. 

Japan side project 

cost 
423 million yen 

Project period November 2015-November 2019 

Project areas 
River Nile State: Aliab Irrigation Scheme (2,205 ha) and 

Kitiab Irrigation Scheme (2,394 ha) 

Implementing 

agency 

International Cooperation & Investment Directorate, Federal Ministry of 

Agriculture and Irrigation (currently, International Cooperation 

Directorate, Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources), 

Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Resources and Irrigation (currently, 

Ministry of Production and Economic Resources), River Nile State, Ad-

Damir city, and IMOs of Aliab and Kitiab. 

Other partner 

countries 

cooperating 

organizations, etc. 

(None in particular) 

Cooperating 

organizations in 

Japan 

NTC International Corporation 

Related projects 
Grant Aid Project: "Project for Upgrading Food Production Infrastructure 

in the Republic of Sudan" (October 2012) 

 
1.3 Terminal Evaluation Summary 
  The following is a summary of the projects' terminal evaluation, as described in the Project 
Completion Report. 
  Over the course of the four-year project period, the project team worked with the relevant 
departments of the Ministry of Production, River Nile State (currently, Ministry of Production 
and Economic Resources, River Nile State; hereinafter referred to as "MoPER-RNS"), the main 
C/P agency, as well as with the staff of the IMOs in the target schemes. As a result, the four outputs 
listed above, as well as the project purpose, were met. 
  Since farmers are highly motivated to cultivate citrus fruits and planting areas are also on the 
rise, it was predicted that the achievement of the overall goal, "Agricultural production in the 
target irrigation schemes is increased" could be successfully achieved by continuing to apply 
"appropriate irrigation farming." In order to achieve this goal, it is very important to ensure that 
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the action plan for the dissemination of the model techniques 1  is implemented for its 
sustainability after the completion of the project. It is also necessary for the state government to 
continue to provide necessary support and follow-up to IMOs, besides IMOs play a key role in 
proactively implementing the irrigation scheme management. 
 

1.3.1 Project Purpose Achievement Status at Project Completion 
  At the project's completion, it was judged to have largely achieved the project purpose 
since the target values for the three indicators listed below were mostly achieved.  
   (1) Implementation rate of annual plan for maintenance of irrigation facilities, (2) 
Implementation of quantitative water distribution management at irrigation water 
diversion facilities by IMOs, and (3) Introduction of improved farming techniques and 
their implementation by farmer groups. 
 

1.3.2 Achievement of the Overall Goal at Project Completion (Including Other Impacts) 
  Compared to the beginning of the project, the citrus cultivation area increased by 86% 
in Aliab (achieving the target value of 23% increase). In Kitiab, although the newly 
developed planting area increased due to the high motivation of farmers to grow citrus 
trees, there was no change in cropping area due to a regulation that prevents adding areas 
of fruit trees that have not yet produced fruit within 5 years of planting to the total 
cropping area value. Cropping area was expected to increase steadily in the future as the 
saplings mature. In other words, there is a possibility that the overall goal will be achieved. 
 

1.3.3 Recommendations at Project Completion 
(1) Regarding citrus cultivation 
  The representative crop in the target areas was citrus, which has a high cash value, and 
the farmers' willingness to plant it was the highest. At the time, it was anticipated that 
citrus planting would continue to grow. To ensure the project's long-term viability, the 
reliable implementation of the action plan for disseminating the model technology that 
the Sudanese side has been carrying is extremely important for ensuring sustainability 
after the completion of the project. Therefore, it was recommended that the state 
government continue to provide necessary support and follow-up, in addition to 
implement IMOs’ roles in proactively at the irrigation schemes. 
(2) Challenges in promoting the widespread adoption model techniques 
  The following were the main challenges in promoting the widespread adoption of 
model techniques introduced in this project: (a) to promote the extension and development 

 
1 Operation and maintenance techniques for irrigation and improved farming techniques. 
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of adoption model techniques in the state, it is necessary to coordinate according to the 
conditions of each irrigation scheme, (b) it is necessary to promote capacity development 
of the state government and IMOs and have support from the Federal Ministry of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources for the development of irrigation facilities, as there are 
many schemes in River Nile State that have problems in maintaining their pumping 
facilities and irrigation water supply, (c) to introduce of oilseed crops (sesame and 
peanuts), it is necessary to develop small-scale processing facilities to add value and 
secure sales channels, (d) to encourage activities such as small-scale processing facilities 
and value chain development by farmers themselves, it will be necessary to disseminate 
and promote activities through the formation of farmer groups, rather than through 
individual farmers. 

 
2. Survey Overview 
2.1 External Evaluators 
  Isao Dojun, Takuya Itoh2, Tatsuro Yokawa (Chuo Kaihatsu Corporation) 
 
2.2 Survey Period 
  The study was conducted in the manner described below for the ex-post evaluation. 
  Survey Period: November 2020 to March 2022 
  Field survey: May 2021 to September 2021 (field survey conducted by field survey assistants) 
 
2.3 Evaluation Constraints 
  The implementing agency at the Sudanese federal government level for both projects was the 
International Cooperation Directorate, Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources. 
However, the information provided by this organization was primarily policy-related, with no 
specific information on the Grant Aid Project or the Technical Cooperation Project obtained. This 
imposed a minor constraint on the judgment process in relation to the five evaluation criteria. 
Furthermore, factors such as Sudan's political instability, Ramadan, and COVID-19 hampered the 
efficiency of our inspection visits to the project areas, interviews with relevant people, and 
information gathering. 
  In terms of project evaluation, the Technical Cooperation Project ended in November 2019, 
and the core period for the ex-post evaluation was 2021. Because an ex-post evaluation of 
technical cooperation projects normally assesses the situation three years after project completion, 
it should be noted that the evaluation occurred less than three years after the project's completion. 
 

 
2 Assisted by: Remote Sensing Technology Center of Japan 
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3. Evaluation result (Rating: A)3 
3.1 Relevance (Rating: ③)4 

3.1.1 Consistency with development policies 
1) The main objectives of EPAR (2008) were to improve food security and agricultural 

productivity, promote the export of agricultural and livestock products, reduce poverty, boost 
incomes, and to restore and conserve natural resources. To achieve these objectives, the plan 
focused on developing agriculture-related infrastructure (irrigation and distribution/logistic 
systems), improving water resource management capacity, improving farming techniques and 
their agricultural extension systems, enhancing research functions, and promoting livestock 
farming and aquaculture. Both projects were implemented to upgrade irrigation facilities and 
equipment, ensure stable agricultural water supply, improve facility operation and maintenance 
capacity, and implement appropriate irrigated agriculture practices. Therefore, the project is 
highly consistent with the above-mentioned plan, which focuses on irrigation infrastructure 
development, improvement of water resource management capacity, and improvement of farmers' 
farming techniques. 
  2) In 2009, the Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (at that time) has launched 
preparation of the "National Wheat Production Project" which aims to upgrade irrigation facilities, 
increase wheat production, and achieve wheat self-sufficiency in order to ensure food security. 
Since both projects were implemented with the aim of upgrading irrigation facilities and 
equipment, promoting appropriate irrigated agriculture, and boosting agricultural production, they 
are consistent with the aforementioned policies, which include the development of irrigation 
facilities, the realization of appropriate irrigated agriculture, and the increase of agricultural 
production. 
  3) The strategic objectives of the National Development Strategy5 (2017–2020) in the areas of 
production and productivity include agricultural revival, ensuring food security, and optimizing 
the use of the Nile River, Red Sea and groundwater. Thus, increasing agricultural production and 
ensuring food security continue to be important. Both projects aimed to increase food production 
by upgrading irrigation facilities and equipment and promoting appropriate irrigated agriculture 
practices that use the Nile as a water source. Based on this, both projects are deemed consistent 
with the policies mentioned above, which aim to ensure food security and optimize the use of the 
Nile, Red Sea, and groundwater. 
 

 
3 A: Highly satisfactory, B: Satisfactory, C: Partially satisfactory, D: Unsatisfactory 
4 ③: High, ②: Moderate, ①: Low 
5 National Strategic Development Plan (2017-2020) (prepared by the National Council for Strategic Planning). As 
material on this policy was obtained, it has been described based on the policy's content. 
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3.1.2 Consistency with Development Needs 

  During the planning stage, it was discovered that, while irrigation was necessary for stable 
agricultural production due to the low annual rainfall in the project target areas, there were issues 
such as deterioration of previously installed irrigation facilities (pumping facilities, etc.) and 
insufficient maintenance of irrigation canals. There was also a need to strengthen the capacity of 
organizations responsible for operation and maintenance of irrigation facilities, as well as to 
introduce improved farming techniques at the farmer level. 
  In its National Development Strategy (2017-2020) at the time of the ex-post evaluation, the 
Sudanese government continues to prioritize agricultural production and food security, including 
agricultural revival, food security, and optimizing the use of the Nile, Red Sea, and groundwater. 
The River Nile State government also emphasizes the operation and maintenance of irrigation 
facilities, specifically pump station maintenance, weeding and sediment removal of main and 
secondary irrigation canals, and the operation and maintenance (O&M) of water control 
equipment, in order to respond to population growth, reduce poverty, and improve living 
standards. There are still development needs to address these issues because there are many 
irrigation schemes in Sudan where irrigation facilities have deteriorated, and because there are 
not enough staff with the given maintenance budget and management capacity for irrigation 
facilities. 
  Summarizing the preceding points, it is reasonable to conclude that, at the time of ex-ante and 
ex-post evaluation, both projects are highly consistent with needs relating to the development of 
irrigation facilities and the strengthening of irrigation facility O&M. 
 

3.1.3 Consistency with Japan's ODA Policy 
  According to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs' Japan ODA Data Book (2012 edition) at the time 
of planning the Grant Aid Project, one of the priority areas for ODA to Sudan is "agricultural 
development" and "The country has a high potential for agricultural development. On the other 
hand, given that many of Sudan's impoverished citizens is greatly engaged in agriculture, Japan 
will support the development of the agricultural sector, which is expected to contribute to poverty 
reduction and food security in Sudan." At the time of the Technical Cooperation Project's planning, 
the 2014 Japan ODA Data Book maintained the same policies, with "agricultural development" 
listed as a priority area. Because both projects are agricultural development-related and are 
expected to contribute to food security, they were highly consistent with Japan's ODA policy at 
the time of planning. 
 
  Based on the above, the implementation of both projects is highly relevant as it is highly 
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consistent with Sudan's development policy, development needs, and Japan's ODA policy. 
  
3.2 Efficiency (Rating: ③) 

3.2.1 Outputs 
(1) Grant Aid Project 

  As shown in the table below, the Grant Aid Project improved irrigation facilities in the 
project's three target irrigation areas (Aliab and Kitiab in River Nile State, and the K14 area of 
New Halfa in Kassala State) by upgrading pumping equipment and constructing pump stations, 
as well as strengthening the management capacity of IMOs. The project also included technical 
guidance for the detailed design, construction supervision, and procurement management. In 
addition, the Sudan side carried out excavation and repairs of existing irrigation canals. 

 
Table 1 Project Scope of the Grant Aid Project (Planned and Actual) 

 Planned Actual 
Equipment Power pump equipment upgrades 

· Aliab: 1.0 m3/s x 12.0 m x 4 units 
· Kitiab: 1.0 m3/s x 11.4 m x 4 units 
· New Halfa K14: 3.5 m3/s x 9.6 m x 3 units 

Power pump equipment upgrades 
· Aliab: 1.0 m3/s x 12.0 m x 4 units 
· Kitiab: 1.0 m3/s x 11.4 m x 4 units 
· New Halfa K14: 3.5 m3/s x 9.6 m x 3 units 

Civil 
engineering 

[Work covered by the Japan side] 
Pump station building construction 
(upgrade) (Aliab and Kitiab) 
[Work covered by the Sudan side] 
·Aliab and Kitiab: Excavation and repair of 
irrigation canals, transformer installation, 
gate repair, etc. 
·New Halfa K14: Customs clearance, inland 
transportation, installation, etc. of pump 
equipment 

[Work covered by the Japan side] 
Pump station building construction (upgrade) 
(Aliab and Kitiab) 
[Work covered by the Sudan side] 
·Aliab and Kitiab: Secure and clear the land for 
construction of pump station, secure temporary 
yard for construction, install transformer (1,500 
kVA), construct spare parts stockyard (the above 
works have been completed: at the time of defect 
inspection), excavate and repair the irrigation 
canals (in progress at the time of defect 
inspection), repair gates and crossing bridge (in 
progress in Kitiab, not started in Aliab at the time 
of defect inspection) 
·New Halfa K14: Excavation and repair of 
irrigation canals (completed), customs clearance, 
inland transportation, installation, etc. of pump 
equipment (completed) 

Soft 
Component 

·Strengthen the management capacity of 
IMOs 
·Strengthen the ability to maintain irrigation 
facilities 

·Strengthen the management capacity of IMOs 
·Strengthen the ability to maintain irrigation 
facilities 

Source: Materials provided by JICA, Cooperative preparatory survey reports 

 
(2) Technical Cooperation Project 

  The table below shows the Technical Cooperation Project's implementation periods and 
cooperation amounts, as well as contributions from both the Japan and Sudan sides. 
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Table 2 Project Scope of the Technical Cooperation Project (Planned and Actual) 
 Planned Actual 

Cooperation 
amount and 
period 

(1) Collaboration amount: 420 million yen 
(excluding expenses for the detailed 
planning survey) 
(2) Cooperation period: Planned for 
October 2015-October 2019 (48 months) 

(1) Collaboration amount: 423 million yen 
(excluding expenses for the detailed planning 
survey) 
(2) Cooperation period: November 2015-
November 2019 (48 months) 

Japan side 
inputs 

1. Dispatch of experts: 
Long-term and short-term experts 
(Technical fields include general/irrigation 
management, irrigation facility O&M, 
water management, farming/farmer 
organizations, work coordination/training, 
etc.) 
2. Acceptance of trainees: (acceptance of 
trainees from IMOs, etc. (Japan/third 
country)) 
3. Third country training: 
4. Equipment provision: (vehicles, office 
equipment) 
5. Overseas activities cost: 

1. Dispatch of experts: 6 people (6 people in 5 
fields) 
0 Long-term experts; 6 Short-term experts, 
(shuttle type dispatch) (Technical fields: 1 person 
in general/irrigation management, assistant 
general management/irrigation 
management/irrigation facility O&M/water 
management, farming/farmer organizations, 
cultivation/training management; 2 persons in 
work coordination/training) 
2. Accepted trainees: 0 
3. Third country training: 13 (Egypt) 
4. Equipment provision: 7.8 million yen 
(computers, UPS, motorcycle, water-saving 
irrigation equipment, hand tractor, oil squeezer, 
peanut peeler, refrigerated storage equipment, 
etc.) 
5. Overseas activities cost: 

Sudan side 
inputs 

・Counterparts and their associated costs 
・Costs associated with office space, office 
equipment, and their maintenance 
・ Budget for counterpart travel and 
transportation expenses, equipment 
transport expenses, etc. 

・Counterparts and their associated costs (actual 
value unknown) 
・ Costs associated with office space, office 
equipment, and their maintenance (actual value 
unknown) 
・Budget for counterpart travel and transportation 
expenses, equipment transport expenses, etc. 
(actual value unknown) 

Source: Ex-ante Evaluation Paper, Project Completion Report, and materials provided by JICA 

 
3.2.2 Inputs 

3.2.2.1 Project Costs 
(1) Grant Aid Project Implementation Costs 
  On the Japan side, the project was budgeted at 3.045 billion yen, but the actual cost was 
2.829 billion yen, which was within the plan (216 million yen decreased, or 92.9% of the 
plan). The primary reason for the cost reduction on the Japan side was that, of the 
approximately 300 million yen reserve fund, only about 20 million yen was actually used 
(costs related to design changes). There was no information available on the (actual) project 
costs borne by the Sudanese side. 
(2) Technical Cooperation Project Implementation Costs 
  In comparison to the 420 million yen planned cooperation amount from Japan at the time 
of planning, the actual amount was 423 million yen, which was slightly higher than the 
planned amount (100.7%). 
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3.2.2.2 Project Period 
(1) Grant Aid Project Implementation Period 
  The planned implementation period was 41 months (October 2012-February 2016) and 
the actual implementation period was 38 months (October 2012-November 2015). In 
comparing with the planned period, the actual period was within the plan (92.7% of the 
plan). The primary factor that contributed to the project's timeline reduction was increased 
efficiency in the concrete laying process (specifically, due to daytime temperatures 
exceeding 40°C at the project site, work was performed at night to maximize efficiency). 
(2) Technical Cooperation Project Implementation Period 
  The plan was 48 months (October 2015-October 2019). Actual implementation time 
matched the originally planned 48 months (November 2015-November 2019), following 
the original plan (100.0%). 
 
3.2.2.3 Integrated Evaluation of Both Projects 
  The Grant Aid Project was implemented at 92.7% of the planned duration, while the 
Technical Cooperation Project was implemented at 100% of the planned duration. Based 
on averaging both projects, the implementation period was 96.4% of the plan. In addition, 
the project cost of the Grant Aid Project was 93.0% of the plan, while the project cost of 
the Technical Cooperation Project was 100.7% of the plan. When both projects are 
combined, the average project cost ratio is 96.9%. 
 From the above, when both projects are evaluated in an integrated manner, both the 
project cost and project period were within the plan. Therefore, efficiency of the project is 
high. 

 
3.3 Effectiveness/Impact (Rating: ③)6 

3.3.1 Effectiveness 
3.3.1.1 Quantitative Effects 

(1) Quantitative Effects of the Grant Aid Project 
  The expected effect of the project was to contribute to agricultural development in Kassala 
and River Nile states by achieving a stable supply of agricultural water and reducing the burden 
of facility maintenance. The table below shows the achievement status of quantitative 
indicators that express the effectiveness of this project. The objective of the project is to 
contribute to agricultural development in the above-mentioned states by achieving a stable 
supply of agricultural water and reducing the burden of facility maintenance, and the 

 
6 Effectiveness evaluations take project impacts into account when determining ratings. 
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qualitative indicator for the project is "Food costs in River Nile and Kassala states will reduce 
as a result of the region's increased food production." Since the project has been requested by 
the Sudanese government to the government of Japan in the expectation that the "Executive 
Programme for Agricultural Revival" and the "National Wheat Production Project" will be 
promoted, an indicator "3) wheat unit yield kg/feddan" is set at the time of the ex-post 
evaluation as an additional indicator. In determining the quantitative effect on Effectiveness, 
the three indicators are comprehensively considered. 

 
Table 3 Achievement Status of Quantitative Effectiveness Indicators 

  

Baseline Target Actual 
2011 2018 2018 2019 2020 

  
3 years after 

project 
completion  

3 years after 
project 

completion 

4 years after 
project 

completion 

5 years after 
project 

completion 
(1) Irrigated farmland 
area (ha) without water 
shortages during peak 
demand season (Note 7) 

 0 9,471 
(Note 1) 

 12,325 
(130.1%) 

 12,390 
(130.8%) 

13,150 
(138.8%) 

(2) Cost required to 
maintain irrigation 
facilities (in 1,000 
SDGs) 

11,004 10,569 
 (1) n.a. 

 (2) 3,382 
 (3) 3,220 

 (1) n.a. 
 (2) 3,558 
 (3) 4,920 

 (1) n.a. 
 (2) 7,718   
 (3) 10,730 

(3) Unit yield of wheat 
in kg/feddan (average of 
3 irrigation schemes) 
(2011 figure was 867 
kg/feddan) 

--- --- 

n.a. 
(1,000 

kg/feddan) 
(Note 6) 

n.a. 
(1,200 kg 
/feddan) 
(Note 6) 

1,080 kg/feddan 
(Avg. of 3 areas) 

Note 1: Area calculated based on irrigation plan-related data contained in Preparatory Survey Report. The value of 
areas is different with the target values listed in the ex-ante evaluation paper. The target value in ex-ante evaluation 
paper is the total value of the irrigated area of the three irrigation schemes. Since the crop cultivation seasons are 
different by crop and there is fallow land, it is not irrigated at all the agricultural land in the scheme at the same time. 
Since the preparatory survey report describes the season when irrigation water is most needed and the planned irrigation 
area at that time, based on the planned irrigation area, "the irrigated farmland area without water shortage during peak 
water demand season" was calculated. 
Note 2: Numbers in parentheses are compared to the target data. 
Note 3: SDG is the abbreviation for the Sudanese pound, the country's official currency. 
Note 4: (1) is Aliab, (2) is Kitiab, (3) is New Halfa K14 area; n.a. means "data not available". 
Note 5: 1 feddan is 0.42 ha. 
Note 6: Average of Aliab and Kitiab areas. 
Source: Prepared based on materials provided by JICA, information provided by the implementing agency, etc. 
Note 7: Area was calculated by analyzing satellite images. 

 
  For "Irrigated farmland area (ha) without water shortage during peak demand season," 
values were compared for the period of highest irrigation water demand for the irrigation 
plans described in the preparatory survey report, between the planned irrigated area for that 
period and the area judged to be free of water shortage (farmland area with good crop color) 
based on satellite image analysis7. The results of the analysis indicated that water was being 

 
7 Using satellite images (from Sentinel-2) taken on cloudless days of the month with the highest monthly irrigation 
requirement, the irrigated farmland area determined to not be experiencing water shortage was calculated (calculated 
by setting vegetation index and boundary conditions (i.e. the land area of dark green areas was calculated)). 
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supplied to more farmland than the planned irrigated area. This demonstrates that the 
development of irrigation facilities has resulted in a more stable water supply. 
  The next section provides an overview of the approach used to estimate the area of 
irrigated farmland not experiencing water shortages using satellite imagery. 
 
  Aliab, Kitiab, and New Halfa K14, which are irrigation areas to be analyzed, are all in 
an arid region with annual rainfall ranging from 50 to 250 mm. Crops cannot thrive in this 
climate without irrigation. Therefore, we can assume that the irrigated areas where 
vegetation can be seen in satellite image analysis are properly irrigated and there is no water 
shortage in these farmlands. As a result, satellite imaging (optical imaging from the 
"Sentinel-2" satellite) was used to detect and assess vegetation in irrigated areas by 
selecting cloud-free days 8  during the months when irrigation water is most needed 
(January for Aliab and Kitiab areas and September for New Halfa K14 area). To detect 
vegetation in satellite images, the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) method 
was used. If the NDVI was above a certain threshold, specifically 0.35, the area was 
considered to have good "vegetation" (no water shortage). By reading the satellite images 
visually, the area without water shortages was estimated for each of the three areas. The 
total values are listed in the column "(1) Irrigated farmland area (ha) without water shortage 
during peak demand season" of Table 3. 
  For reference, the figure below shows satellite images (left side) and NDVI images (right 
side) of Aliab and Kitiab areas (the part outlined in red is the boundary of the target area). 

 

 
8 The satellite images used for Aliab and Kitiab were taken on January 23, 2018, January 23, 2019, and January 28, 
2020. The dates for New Halfa K14 were September 27, 2018, September 12, 2019, and October 11, 2020. (October 
was used due to no cloud-free days in September.) 
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Note: Values in the upper right corner of the figure are the NDVI thresholds. 

 
  The data for "Cost necessary to maintain irrigation facilities (1000 SDGs)" could not be 
collected for one of the three areas. As this made it difficult to compare the data against 
target values, the project achievement level cannot be evaluated. Even if the data had been 
available, it would have been difficult to compare the data accurately due to the significant 
impact of Sudan's recent inflation rate increase. 
  Although no target year or target value was set for the unit yield of wheat (kg/feddan, 
the average of three irrigation schemes), it increased by around 25% to 1,080 kg/feddan in 
2020 compared to the yield level of 867 kg/feddan in 2011 before the two projects were 
implemented. Therefore, it can be said that there was an effect of the two projects. 
 
3.3.1.2 Qualitative Effects (Other Effects) 

(1) Qualitative Effects of the Grant Aid Project 
  One of the indicators to express the qualitative effects of the project was "Food costs in 
River Nile and Kassala states will reduce as a result of the region's increased food production”. 
Wheat, as a staple food in Sudan, can be considered a representative food for judging food 
prices. However, assessing the level of achievement of this indicator was impossible because 
the country relies on imports for roughly 50%9 of its domestic wheat consumption (in the 

 
9 Bumper Harvests and Record Wheat Production Propelling Sudan Towards Wheat Self-sufficiency, WORKING 
PAPER 2020/001, ICARDA 

Aliab 

Kitiab 

Nile River 
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2019/2020 growing year). Wheat prices are heavily influenced by the exchange rate, and wheat 
production in the project area has only a minor impact on wheat prices. 
  As an alternative way to assess qualitative effects, farmers were interviewed10 to discover 
(1) farmers' satisfaction with irrigation water supply and (2) farmers' satisfaction with 
irrigation water delivery times. The evaluation results are shown below (Tables 4 and 5). 

 
Table 4  (1) Farmers' level of satisfaction with irrigation water supply (in %) 

Irrigated area Very satisfied Satisfied Somewhat 
dissatisfied Very dissatisfied 

Aliab 73.3 23.3 3.3 0.0 
Kitiab 67.7 6.5 25.8 0.0 
New Halfa K14 20.0 23.3 20.0 36.7 

Avg. 53.7 17.7 16.4 12.2 

 
  As shown in Table 4, Aliab residents were very satisfied with the amount of irrigation water 
provided (96.7%, including both "very satisfied" and "satisfied"). When combining "very 
satisfied" and "satisfied," Kitiab had a relatively high satisfaction level (74.2%), while the 
percentage of "somewhat dissatisfied" was higher at 25.8%. The combined percentage of "very 
satisfied" and "satisfied" drops to 43.3% for New Halfa K14, while the percentage of "very 
dissatisfied" rises to 36.7%. In Aliab and Kitiab, as a result of the synergistic effect of supports 
to improve the operation and maintenance capacity of irrigation facilities through the 
Technical Cooperation Project, it led to the expansion of the irrigation water supply coverage 
area and the optimization of the irrigation water supply timing. Because of these, the degrees 
of satisfaction at Aliab and Kitiab become higher than New Halfa K14. Nevertheless, the 
average of "very satisfied" and "satisfied" responses in the three areas was 71.4%, which is 
regarded as achieving a moderate satisfaction level. 
  Any lack of irrigation canal maintenance (weeding and removal of sediment in canals) will 
lead to insufficient water quantity, especially toward the terminus end of the canals. Farmers' 
interviews conducted by field survey staff revealed a deficiency in irrigation canal 
maintenance, particularly in Kitiab and New Halfa. Farmers on the canal's downstream end, 
in particular, expressed dissatisfaction, and we confirmed that this was due to a lack of canal 
maintenance. In addition, in the case of New Halfa K14 area, there was also a relatively high 
percentage of farmers on the upstream end of the canal who were not satisfied (compared to 
other areas). Along with irrigation canal maintenance, frequent power outages (caused by 
pump station shutdowns) occasionally harmed irrigation water supply. The presence of seed 
production companies' farm plots, which require significant irrigation water, could also have 

 
10 Interviews were conducted with 30 farmers in each area. Irrigation areas were divided into three categories based 
on distance from the pump station: Upstream, midstream, and downstream of the irrigation canal, with ten farmers 
interviewed in each. 
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been a factor. 
 

Table 5: (2) Farmers' Satisfaction with Irrigation Water Delivery Times (in %) 

Area Very satisfied Satisfied Somewhat 
dissatisfied Very dissatisfied 

Aliab 70.0 26.7 3.3 0.0 
Kitiab 64.5 9.7 25.8 0.0 
New Halfa K14 23.3 13.3 30.0 33.3 

Avg. 52.6 16.6 19.7 11.1 

 
  As shown in Table 5, the level of satisfaction with water delivery times was comparable to 
the level of satisfaction with irrigation water amounts. The level of satisfaction in Aliab was 
extremely high (96.7% including both "very satisfied" and "satisfied"). When combining "very 
satisfied" and "satisfied," Kitiab had a relatively high satisfaction level (74.2%), while the 
percentage of "somewhat dissatisfied" was higher at 25.8%. For New Halfa K14, the combined 
percentage of "very satisfied" and "satisfied" drops to 36.6%, and the percentage of "very 
dissatisfied" increases to 33.3%. The average of all three areas is 69.2%, which includes both 
"very satisfied" and "satisfied," indicating that a certain level of satisfaction has been achieved. 
As previously stated, frequent power outages are one of the major problems in the case of New 
Halfa K14, and inadequate canal maintenance (weeding along the canal, removal of sediment 
in the canal, etc.) is also considered a problem in supplying an adequate amount of irrigation 
water when it is needed. 

 
  Among the quantitative effects, the area of irrigated farmland that did not experience water 
shortages during peak demand season exceeded the target. The project's effect was evident as 
the unit yield of wheat increased. Due to a lack of data, it was impossible to determine whether 
the project was successful in lowering irrigation facility maintenance costs. In terms of the 
project's qualitative effects, the average level of farmer satisfaction with irrigation water 
supply and timing of delivery in the three areas was generally consistent, indicating that the 
project was effective. That being said, satisfaction was low in some areas. The lack of weeding 
and sediment removal in the canals is a problem for supplying enough irrigation water when 
it is needed. 

 
3.3.1.3 Achievement Status of Technical Cooperation Project Objectives 

  The following four items were set as objectives of the Technical Cooperation Project: (1) 
Institutional capacities of IMOs are enhanced to manage the irrigation system; (2) Capacities 
of IMOs are improved to conduct appropriate operation and maintenance (O&M) of 
irrigation facilities; (3) Effective measures are developed to improve water distribution; and 
(4) Effective methods are developed as a model for improved farming techniques. The 
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Project Completion Report (November 2019) determined that (1) was achieved, and (2), (3), 
and (4) were mostly achieved. The project purpose "Appropriate irrigated agriculture is 
practiced in the target irrigation schemes" is judged to have been largely achieved. The table 
below shows the results and achievement level (at project completion) for each indicator for 
the project purpose. 
 

Table 6 Project Purpose Achievement Level 
Purpose Indicator Actual 

Project purpose: 
Improved 
irrigated 
agriculture is 
practiced in the 
target irrigation 
schemes 

(1) At least 80% of the activities 
in the annual plan for irrigation 
facility maintenance are carried 
out. 

 Annual plans for operation and maintenance of 
irrigation facilities have been prepared by the target 
two IMOs and almost all planned activities are 
implemented. 

(2) Quantitative water distribution 
management is implemented at 
major irrigation facilities under 
the management of the irrigation 
scheme organization. 

 Quantitative water diversion and management at 
major diversion facilities can be carried out by 
scheme personnel (gatekeepers and inspectors) 
under management of the target two IMOs. 

(3) The improved farming 
techniques introduced by the 
project will be practiced by at least 
five trained farmer groups. 

Farmers' and women's groups have been trained as 
good candidates for growers’ associations, and eight 
groups have implemented the improved farming-
related techniques (model techniques) introduced by 
the project. 

 
 

3.3.2 Impacts 
3.3.2.1 Intended Impacts 
(1) About the Grant Aid Project 
  An indicator of the impact of the Grant Aid Project was whether it "contributes to the 
agricultural development in both states." Thus, under the assumption that a stabilized water 
supply would also increase the cropping area of onions and legumes (fava bean), the 
evaluation was based on whether the cropping area (acreage) of these crops had increased 
or not. 
 
1) Onion cropping area 
  The IMO in Aliab provided information on the onion cropping area. The area under 
cultivation increased significantly from 100 feddans (42 ha) in 2009/2010 to 712 feddans 
(299 ha) on average in 2018–2020. In Aliab, it is judged that the upgrading of irrigation 
facilities by both projects had a positive impact on the stabilizing irrigation water and 
improving irrigation management techniques. 
 
2) Legumes (fava bean) cropping area 
  The IMO in Aliab also provided data on the legumes cropping area. In Aliab, the average 
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fava bean cropping area decreased from 620 feddans (260 ha) in 2009/2010 to 487 feddans 
(205 ha) in 2018–2020. As described later in this document, we infer that this was due to 
the citrus cropping area in Aliab doubling from 1,077 feddan (452 ha) in 2015 to 2,200 
feddan (924 ha) in 2020. As a result, it is judged that there was no impact on legume 
cultivation. On the other hand, the implementation of both projects resulted in a consistent 
supply of irrigation water, which is judged to have had a positive effect on increasing the 
cropping area of citruses, which are easily convertible to cash. 

 
(2) About the Technical Cooperation Project 
  We investigated the achievement status of the project's overall goal and other impacts. 
 
1) Achievement Status of the Project's Overall Goal 
  The overall goal of the project was that "Agricultural production in the target irrigation 
schemes is increased," accompanied by a performance indicator of "Production of citruses 
is increased by 23% in Aliab and 26% in Kitiab by 2022 compared to the production in the 
beginning of the Project." The table below summarizes the actual results obtained during 
the ex-post evaluation process. Because the project began in November 2015, 2015 figures 
are used as the baseline. 
 

Table 7 Achievement Level of the Project's Overall Goal 
Area Item 2015 2019 2020 

Aliab Cropping area 
(in feddans) 

1,077 2,006 
(86% increase) 

2,200 
(104% increase) 

Production volume 
(in tons) 

n.a. 10,770 20,000 

Kitiab Cropping area 
(in feddans) 

2,060 2,060  
(0% increase) 

3,000 
(46% increase) 

Production volume 
(in tons) 

n.a. 20,600 25,000 

Note: Figures in parentheses are compared to 2015. 
Source: Questionnaire survey results, interview survey results, and data from MoPER-RNS. 
 
  In Aliab, the citrus cropping area increased by 104% (almost doubled) from 1,077 
feddans (452 ha) in 2015 to 2,200 feddans (924 ha) in 2020. Although there were no 
available production figures for 2015, production of 10,770 tons in 2019 nearly doubled to 
20,000 tons in 2020. Therefore, the target of increasing production by 23% by 2022 is 
judged to have already been achieved by 2020. 
  Cropping area in Kitiab increased by 46% from 2,060 feddans (865 ha) in 2015 to 3,000 
feddans (1,260 ha) in 2020. Production increased by around 21% from 20,600 tons in 2019 
to 25,000 tons in 2020. Although production data for 2015 was not available, cropping area 
increased by 46% from 2015 to 2020. Therefore, it is estimated that the target of 26% 
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increase in production has already been achieved in Kitiab. 
  Based on these data, the Technical Cooperation Project can be judged to have had a 
significant impact on increasing citrus fruit production, one of the representative 
agricultural products in both districts, as a result of the promotion of appropriate irrigated 
agriculture. 
 
2) Maintaining and Expanding the Technical Cooperation Project's Results 
  As described in the section "Achievement Status of Technical Cooperation Project 
Objectives," four outcomes were set, and at project conclusion, one of the four was 
achieved, while the other three were largely achieved. The items for which the results of 
the cooperation were maintained or expanded at the time of the ex-post evaluation were 
listed for each set outcome (including some items that were not utilized). 
 

a) Output 1: "Institutional capacities of IMOs are enhanced to manage the irrigation 
system" 
  Both the Aliab and Kitiab IMOs continue to properly record and maintain their 
accounting books and records. Both IMOs also have liaison and coordination systems 
in place with relevant organizations, such as the River Nile State government. 
b) Output 2: "Capacities of IMOs are improved to conduct appropriate operation and 
maintenance (O&M) of irrigation facilities" 
  Each year, the Aliab Irrigation Scheme Management Body develops a facilities 
maintenance plan and implementation rate of the plan is high as 90% to 95%. To some 
extent, the Kitiab Irrigation Scheme Management Body has also been developing plans 
annually and its implementation rate is slightly lower as 80% to 85%. 
c) Output 3: "Effective measures are developed to improve water distribution" 
  Water distribution management plans are being prepared annually by both IMOs. 
Although several textbooks and manuals were developed during the project period, 
some were used by both IMOs while others were not. Manuals are also used to some 
extent by MoPER-RNS. For example, it has used them to create maps for the state's two 
irrigation schemes (Fadlab and Muslamab). In terms of technology use in other 
irrigation areas throughout the state, MoPER-RNS has used the following technologies:  

1. Water distribution technology was utilized in three irrigation schemes (Zeidab, 
Fadlab, and Medeni).  

2. Technology to prevent water leakage from irrigation canals was utilized in two 
irrigation schemes (Zeidab and Medeni).  

3. Irrigation canal shaping technology (to adjust the shape of the irrigation canal) 
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was utilized in two irrigation schemes (Zeidab and Fadlab).  
4. Methods that use herbicides as an irrigation canal weed-management method 

were utilized in two irrigation schemes (Zeidab and Fadlab). 
 

d) Output 4: "Effective methods are developed as a model for improved farming 
techniques" 
  Water-saving irrigation methods have made little progress in terms of introduction and 
adoption by farmers. Further, neither irrigation scheme has developed any new 
demonstration tests related to post-harvest treatment of fruit trees or vegetables, or the 
processing of oil crops. Textbooks/manuals on farm improvement have been used by 
some farmers during the project period. Among activities related to farming improvement 
(agricultural product processing), the introduction of oil crop cultivation was promoted 
in other irrigated areas (Matama, Damer, Zeidab, Hasa). In Aliab, farmers from other 
irrigation schemes (Zeidab and Soula) have brought onions and other crops to use the 
dryers installed with the support of this project. 

 
  As mentioned above, activities necessary to maintain the outcome of "Improved irrigated 
agriculture is practiced in the target irrigation schemes," which is the project's purpose, 
have been implemented continuously. These include maintaining a liaison/coordination 
system with the IMO and state government; preparing and implementing the accounting 
work and maintenance plans for irrigation facilities; preparing water distribution plans in 
each year; and disseminating water distribution management and irrigation canal 
maintenance techniques to other irrigation schemes in River Nile. Based on this, we can 
conclude that the output sustainability has been maintained to a certain degree. 
 
  The items listed below are examples of cooperation outputs (project objective) that have 
been maintained or expanded even after ex-post evaluation. Items are organized by 
indicator (and include points not implemented). 
 Irrigation Facilities O&M Plans are being prepared every year and implemented 

according to the plan. In 2019 and 2020, the implementation rate was at least 80% 
(based on the IMOs data obtained through hearing), which we consider to be 
satisfactory. 

Table 8 Implementation Rate of Irrigation Facilities O&M Plans 
Irrigated area 2019 implementation 

rate 
2020 implementation 

rate 
Aliab 90% 95% 
Kitiab 80% 85% 

Source: Information on IMOs in Aliab and Kitiab 
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 In both irrigation schemes, annual water distribution plans are being developed and 

implemented. In Aliab, irrigation canal and control facility O&M is being performed 
continuously and appropriately, as is weeding and sediment removal from irrigation 
canals. Appropriate water distribution is also being implemented in Kitiab. However, 
power outages (which cause pumping and water supply stops), Nile water level drops 
(which makes water pumping difficult), and weed overgrowth in irrigation canals have 
all hampered the implementation of water distribution plans. 

 Of the eight farmer/women's groups trained, only one is currently engaged in activities 
related to vegetable drying. Some of the other groups have farmers who continue their 
activities on an individual basis. Some of the factors contributing to the lack of 
continuity include difficulties obtaining high-quality seeds, securing a market to sell 
vegetable seedlings, the impact of floods, insufficient farming funds, and a lack of 
state government support. It should be noted that no new farming groups have been 
formed since the Technical Cooperation Project's completion. 

 
  As previously stated, Irrigation Facilities O&M Plans, which are critical for maintaining 
project outcomes, are prepared and implemented on an annual basis, as are Water 
Distribution Plans. Based on this, we can conclude that the output sustainability has been 
maintained to a certain degree. 
 
3.3.2.2 Other Positive and Negative Impacts 

  The following points were recognized as additional impacts of both projects. 
 

(1) Environmental and social considerations 
  In terms of environmental and social considerations at the time of the ex-ante evaluation 
because the Grant Aid Project does not fall under the category of sensitive 
sectors/characteristics and sensitive areas, and negative impacts on the environment are judged 
to be insignificant, this category is judged as Category B. According to the ex-ante evaluation 
paper, this project did not require land acquisition or involuntary resident relocation, and no 
such activity has taken place. In order to prevent soil erosion from river embankments, the 
embankment slope protection method was changed from earth/gravel use to integrated sheet 
pile use, which is more effective in preventing erosion, and this method was implemented as 
better protection measure against soil erosion and high river flow velocity.. The implementing 
agency confirmed that no environmental issues related with noise, vibration, waste, and traffic 
safety arose during the construction period. 
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  In the case of the Technical Cooperation Project, it was classified as Category C. 
 
(2) Impact on women's groups and farmers 
 The Onion Processing and Drying Group has continued its activities after the Technical 

Cooperation Project was completed. Not only members, but also women from 
surrounding villages have been cutting and (sunlight) drying large quantities of onions, 
and selling them by the bag in towns in the state. Based on this, we can conclude that 
the project had an impact on some of the women who participated and who continued 
to participate in the activities. 

 When interviewing farmers to determine whether they are able to secure sufficient 
volume of their staple foods, they responded that they generally have sufficient food 
(although some farmers only produce citrus fruits). The majority of the respondents 
were either "very satisfied" or "satisfied" with their agricultural production and income 
(90% in Aliab and 87% in Kitiab area). Farmers in the two irrigated areas where both 
projects were implemented have generally been able to secure food. 

 
(3) Collaboration with JICA's private sector partnerships (extension and demonstration 
projects) 
  River Nile State has a thriving onion farming industry and is Sudan's largest onion 
producer. As a result of the Technical Cooperation Project being implemented in this state, 
Japanese private company considered collaboration 11  with private sector partnership 
projects, and a demonstration project using electric dryers from Japanese private companies 
for onion drying is being implemented in River Nile State. The state government has 
installed an electric dryer in a cold storage facility in the state capital of Ad-Damir, and the 
onion drying project is being implemented in collaboration with the local growers' 
association. Training materials developed through the Technical Cooperation Project, 
specifically the "bookkeeping training" were used as-is in this extension and demonstration 
project to develop farming human resources. This is considered the ripple/synergistic effect 
of the Grant Aid Project and Technical Cooperation Project. 
 

  In terms of the quantitative and qualitative effects of the Grant Aid Project, it was possible to 
supply water during the peak demand period even beyond the planned irrigation area, wheat unit 
yield increased, and farmers were moderately satisfied with irrigation water supply and delivery 
times. As one of the project's impacts, a significant increase in onion cultivation area is confirmed. 

 
11 Since the Technical Cooperation Project included activities related to agricultural processing, they have been 
seeking collaborations. 
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An increase in citrus cropping area, the overall goal of the Technical Cooperation Project, has 
exceeded the target area. Some irrigation facilities O&M techniques, which were strengthened by 
the project, continued to be used. There is also a relatively high satisfaction level with farmers' 
agricultural production and income, and they are generally able to secure sufficient food. 
 
  This project has largely achieved its intended effectiveness, as evidenced by the examples 
above. As a result, the project's effectiveness and impact are high. 

 
3.4 Sustainability (Rating: ②) 

3.4.1 O&M Systems and Structures 
  Based on River Nile State agricultural scheme legislation, the irrigation areas in Aliab and 
Kitiab, which are located in River Nile State, are operated and maintained by IMOs in each 
area in financially independent systems. If an O&M budget is insufficient, support will be 
provided by the River Nile State Government and the Government of Sudan. Meanwhile, the 
New Halfa K14 is part of the New Halfa Irrigation Project area, a government-run project area. 
It is operated and maintained by New Halfa Agricultural Corporation, a government entity. 
For this reason, sustainability was individually evaluated for each the Aliab Irrigation Scheme 
Management Body, Kitiab Irrigation Scheme Management Body, MoPER-RNS, and New 
Halfa Irrigation Corporation. 
 
(1) Aliab Irrigation Scheme Management Body 
  The table below shows the personnel structure before the implementation of the Grant Aid 
Project and at the time of the ex-post evaluation. (Note: Figures in parentheses are number of 
members) 

 
Table 10 Personnel Structure Before and After the Implementation of the Grant Aid Project 

Item Before implementation At the time of ex-post 
evaluation 

Board (number of members) 11 22 
Scheme staff (persons) 37 35 
Irrigation & Agriculture Committee 
(persons) 

4 5 

Financial Committee (persons) 4 5 
Pump operators (persons) 13 2 
Canal & Farm Guards (persons) 7 9 
Agricultural extensionists (persons) 2 2 
Accountants (persons) 2 4 

Source: Preparatory Survey and Aliab Irrigation Scheme Management Body 
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  In the Preparatory Survey conducted prior to project implementation, the structure of the 
Aliab Irrigation Scheme Management Body was described as "relatively successful overall". 
There was no significant change in the number of personnel at the time of the ex-post 
evaluation, except that the number of pump operators decreased significantly while the number 
of board members increased significantly. Despite the decrease in pump operators, pump 
operation and maintenance are being carried out satisfactorily. According to an interview with 
the Aliab Irrigation Scheme Management Body, the organizational structure, responsibilities, 
accounting system, and staff number are adequate, but the capacity of approximately half of 
the staff is low and needs to be strengthened. Therefore, it is judged that the O&M system and 
structure of the Aliab Irrigation Scheme Management Body is generally satisfactory, although 
the capacity of staff needs to be further strengthened. 

 
(2) Kitiab Irrigation Scheme Management Body 
  The table below shows the personnel structure before the implementation of the Grant Aid 
Project and at the time of the ex-post evaluation. (Note: Figures in parentheses are number of 
members) 

 
Table 11 Personnel Structure Before and After the Implementation of the Grant Aid Project 

Item Before 
implementation 

At the time of ex-post evaluation 

Board (number of members) 11 Dissolved (18 members before 
dissolution) 

Scheme staff (persons) 48 9 
Irrigation & Agriculture Committee 
(persons) 

None Dissolved (5 members before 
dissolution) 

Financial Committee (persons) None (Dissolved) 
Pump operators (persons) 21 6 
Canal & Farm Guards (persons) 2 12 
Agricultural extensionists (persons) 1 0 
Accountants (persons) 2 3 

Source: Preparatory Survey and Kitiab Irrigation Scheme Management Body 

 
  The number of board members has increased, while the number of canal guards has 
increased significantly. In contrast, the number of staff has been dramatically reduced and the 
number of pump operators has declined. According to interviews, there is a particular shortage 
of electrical engineers in charge of pump stations, and there are challenges in dealing with 
pump breakdowns. According to the Preparatory Survey, "an increase in the number of canal 
& farm guards is deemed necessary to achieve efficient irrigation." In this regard, the 
implementation system for canal O&M has been strengthened since the number of guards was 
increased from two to twelve. However, it is difficult to evaluate the organizational and 
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personnel structure for O&M at the time of the ex-post evaluation, as the organizational 
structure appears to have been temporarily modified. Additionally, it is necessary to strengthen 
staff capacity and to assign a researcher to conduct a survey of the irrigation area's cultivation 
area, production volume, and crop productivity. 
  From the above, in terms of irrigation canal O&M, although the number of staff in charge 
has been increased and the implementation system has been strengthened, it is necessary to 
further strengthen the capacity including other staff. The organizational structure appeared to 
be undergoing temporary changes at the time of the ex-post evaluation, making it difficult to 
assess whether the organizational and personnel structure for O&M was appropriate at the time 
of the ex-post evaluation. 
 
(3) New Halfa Irrigation Corporation 
  The New Halfa Irrigation Corporation under the Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources is in charge of the operation and maintenance of the entire New Halfa Irrigation 
area, including K14 area of New Halfa. 
  Because data on the number of staff in charge of New Halfa K14 at the time of the ex-post 
evaluation was unavailable, it was not possible to determine whether an appropriate 
organizational and personnel structure for O&M is in place. However, based on the interview 
results, there appears to be a need to strengthen staff capacity in the following areas: 
 In terms of the organizational and personnel structures, staff are assigned to handle the 

O&M of pump facilities and irrigation canals, as well as staff for managing the finances, 
O&M of irrigation facilities and administrative work are generally being performed 
efficiently (based on interviews by field survey staff). 

 Irrigation canal sediment removal and weeding plans are being prepared by irrigation 
management staff. 

  Although only limited information could be obtained, it is judged that there is an effective 
O&M system and structure for New Halfa K14 area to some extent. 
 
(4) Ministry of Production and Economic Resources, River Nile State (MoPER-RNS) 
  Although data on the number of employees were not available at the time of the ex-post 
evaluation, the Ministry had established the JICA Project Follow-up Unit during the 
implementation of the Technical Cooperation Project and provided the following support to 
the Aliab and Kitiab irrigation areas: 
 Rehabilitation and periodic inspection of irrigation facilities (pumps, water flow 

controllers) and irrigation canal cleaning. 
 Provision of agricultural extension services. 
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 Follow-up to both IMOs. 
  In fact, the state government funds irrigation facility maintenance, equipment procurement, 
and irrigation facility rehabilitation and new construction. In view of the above, the River Nile 
State Government is judged to have generally satisfactory organizational and staffing 
structures in terms of O&M support to irrigation areas. 
 
(5) Summary of O&M Systems and Structures 
  Although there is a need to further strengthen the capacity of the staff of the IMOs in charge 
of the three irrigation areas, when considering the above points as a whole, the three IMOs 
have established fairly satisfactory O&M systems and structures. Additionally, MoPER-RNS 
has generally satisfactory organizational and personnel structures able to support the O&M of 
irrigation areas in the state. 
 
3.4.2 Technical Aspects of O&M 
(1) Application of Techniques Learned through the Grant Aid Project 
  The Grant Aid Project has strengthened the capacity of the staff of IMOs in the three areas 
on "irrigation related techniques" (through soft components). The table below shows whether 
IMOs continue to practice the irrigation-related techniques they were taught to strengthen their 
capacity (numbers indicate how many of the three areas are practicing the techniques). 
 

Table 12 Status of Techniques in Regard to Continued Use 
Technique Number of 

areas 
practicing 

(1) Methods for preparing and managing irrigation facility inventory table 3 
(2) Methods for compiling pump operation records 3 
(3) Methods for maintaining pumps learned during initial training 2 
(4) Understanding irrigation-related laws and regulations 3 
(5) Knowledge of wide-area water management 2 
(6) Technique to calculate water volume with a computer 0 
(7) Knowledge of equitable water distribution 3 
(8) Technique for properly operating gates 2 
(9) Understanding the annual O&M action plan 3 
(10) Knowledge related to monitoring and feedback 2 

Source: Interviews with IMOs in the three areas 
  
  Techniques 1, 2, 4, 7, and 9 are being practiced in all three areas. Techniques 3, 5, 8, and 10 
are being practiced in two areas. No areas were practicing technique 6 on calculating water 
volume using a computer. Aside from using a computer to calculate water volume, the areas 
are generally continuing to apply the technologies they learned. Based on the results of the 
interviews with IMO staff, however, it is judged that there is a need to further strengthen the 
capacity of staff to help them properly utilize and practice the knowledge they learned, such 
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as calculating water volume with a computer. 
 
  The table below shows whether IMOs continue to practice the operations-related techniques 
they were taught to strengthen their capacity (numbers indicate how many of the three areas 
are practicing the techniques). 
 

Table 13 Status of Techniques in Regard to Continued Use 
Technique Number of areas 

practicing 
(1) Methods to organize and manage basic information about beneficiary farm 
households 

3 

(2) Methods to identify the needs of beneficiary farm households 2 
(3) Use of water fee collection and management systems 3 
(4) Formulation of annual action plans 3 
(5) Holding of general and extraordinary meetings, etc. and taking of minutes 3 
(6) Retention and recording of ledgers, vouchers and receipts 3 
(7) Preparation of monthly financial reports 2.5 
(8) Preparation and management of market price records for crops, fertilizers, etc. 1 
(9) Capacity building manual for operating an IMO 1 

Source: Interviews with IMOs in the three areas 

 
  With the exception of techniques 8 and 9, the implementation status is largely satisfactory, 
and the operating capacity of IMOs has been largely established. 
 
(2) Application of Techniques Learned through the Technical Cooperation Project 
 Regarding the action plan for promoting the widespread use of model techniques for the 

O&M of irrigation facilities, MoPER-RNS has been providing support to each IMO for 
the preparation of action plans, and an action plan has been prepared and put into practice 
in Aliab. Kitiab is also developing annual activity plans. 

 With regard to introducing oilseed crops, there has been no dissemination to other farmers 
or formation of new farmer groups. In addition, the cultivation of oilseed crops is 
declining in Aliab. In Kitiab, the cropping area has decreased due to the circulation of 
poor quality sesame seeds. The introduction of sesame crops, which wis one of the model 
techniques for improved farming practices, has been limited, and the same is true for oil 
extraction activities. 

 As for the irrigation canal O&M, while IMOs continue to work, weeding has been 
insufficient, particularly in secondary canals. Weeding is insufficient in Kitiab, even in 
the main irrigation canal. 

  
(3) Technical support from MoPER-RNS 
  The following technical support has been provided to the IMOs in Aliab and Kitiab: 
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・Electrical or mechanical engineers are being dispatched to pump stations when equipment 
in the pump stations malfunctions. 
・Although not part of irrigation facility O&M, support is being provided in the form of 
disseminating farming techniques (farmer school type training), seed distribution (oil crops, 
vegetables, rice), and the provision of sowing equipment. 
・ In addition to providing moderate support for weeding/cleaning irrigation canals and 
rehabilitating flow control equipment, state government officials have visited pump stations 
to inspect their condition. 
 
(4) Summary of the technical aspects of O&M 

  Some issues were observed among the techniques taught to IMO staff. These included failing 
to practice techniques for calculating water volume with a computer and failing to use some 
capacity building manuals on managing an IMO. Despite these issues, and the need to strengthen 
staff capacity, IMOs have achieved a moderate level of technical ability and are capable of 
operating and maintaining irrigation facilities. MoPER-RNS has also been providing technical 
support to the IMOs in Aliab and Kitiab. Taking these factors as a whole, it is judged that, to a 
certain degree, the three IMOs have achieved fairly satisfactory O&M skills. 

 
3.4.3 Financial Aspects of Operation and Maintenance 
(1) Aliab Irrigation Scheme Management Body 
  The table below shows the O&M budget amount for the Aliab Irrigation Scheme 
Management Body. The O&M budget in Sudanese currency (SDG) has increased in 2018, 
2019, and 2020 (with a notable increase in 2020, however, inflation has risen in recent years). 
On the other hand, in dollar-equivalent terms, the budgeted amounts for 2019 and 2020 have 
decreased when compared to the budget for irrigation facilities O&M in 2018. While the IMO 
receives income from water fee collection and financial support from the state government, it 
seems that there is budget insufficiency because a lack of weeding in some canals has been 
observed. However, pump station O&M and a moderate level of irrigation canal O&M are 
being carried out. As such, financial sustainability is judged to have been achieved to a degree, 
although some issues persist. 

 
Table 14 O&M Budget Amount for the Aliab Irrigation Scheme Management Body 

Item 2018 2019 2020 
Total O&M related budget (SDG) 4,748,723 5,953,190 9,270,015 
Dollar-equivalent value 263,818 132,293 168,546 
Water fee collection rate 69% 80% 79% 

Source: Except for the dollar-equivalent values, all figures are based on interviews with the Aliab Irrigation Scheme 
Management Body. 
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(2) Kitiab Irrigation Scheme Management Body 
  The table below shows the O&M budget amount for the Kitiab Irrigation Scheme 
Management Body. Similarly to Aliab, the O&M budget has increased in Sudanese currency 
(SDG) in 2018, 2019, and 2020 (however, inflation has risen in recent years). On the other 
hand, in dollar-equivalent terms, the budgeted amounts for 2019 and 2020 have decreased 
when compared to the budget for irrigation facilities O&M in 2018. The IMO is funded by the 
state government and receives revenue from water fee collection. However, Kitiab scheme had 
more irrigation canal weeding deficiencies (main and secondary canals) than Aliab scheme, 
and the water fee collection rate is lower in Kitiab. In light of this, the budget may be 
insufficient. Since the water fee collection rate is lower than in Aliab, it will be necessary to 
improve the financial situation by improving the collection rate. 
 

Table 15 O&M Budget Amount for the Kitiab Irrigation Scheme Management Body 
Item 2018 2019 2020 

Total O&M related budget (SDG) 1,939,340 3,562,545 4,872,736 
Dollar-equivalent value 102,071 79,168 88,595 
Water fee collection rate 60% 54% 54% 

Source: Except for the dollar-equivalent values, all figures are based on interviews with the Kitiab Irrigation Scheme 
Management Body. 
 
(3) New Halfa Irrigation Corporation 
  The 2020 O&M budget (in SDG) for New Halfa K14 area has increased significantly 
compared to 2018 and 2019 (however, inflation has risen in recent years). The O&M status of 
major irrigation facilities (pumping stations and water control facilities in irrigation canals) is 
generally good (based on direct observation of facilities by field survey staff and interviews 
with public corporation staff), and the water fee collection rate is high. Therefore, it is assumed 
that the O&M budget has been secured to some extent, but given that sediment removal and 
weeding in secondary canals is not sufficient, the budget to cover this aspect may be 
insufficient. 
 

Table 16 Irrigation Related O&M Budget for New Halfa K14 
Item 2018 2019 2020 

Total O&M related budget (SDG) 2,220,000 4,920,000 10,730,500 
Dollar-equivalent value 123,333 109,333 195,100 
Water fee collection rate n.a. 91% 94% 

 Source: Except for the dollar-equivalent values, all figures are based on interviews with the New Halfa Irrigation 
Corporation. 
 
(4) Ministry of Production and Economic Resources, River Nile State (MoPER-RNS) 
  The table below summarizes the budget data prepared by the River Nile State Government 
for the O&M of irrigation schemes in the state. While we cannot determine whether the amount 
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is sufficient, it was approximately 100 million yen in 2018 and nearly 300 million yen in 2020 
in Japanese yen. Due to rising inflation rates in recent years, it is unclear whether the budget 
is actually increasing, and it is difficult to determine whether the state government is allocating 
enough budget for irrigation facility O&M. However, since the amount of support for Aliab 
and Kitiab accounts for a relatively large12 proportion of the total amount, the fact that the 
O&M budgets for both irrigation areas have been secured to some extent is a positive factor 
in terms of the financial aspects of irrigation facility maintenance. 
 

Table 17 Amount of Support for Irrigation Schemes by MoPER-RNS 
Item 2018 2019 2020 

O&M cost support for all irrigation 
schemes in the state (SDG) 

16,243,868 
(4,243,000) 

87,252,000 
(12,894,005) 

143,041,956 
(10,869,000) 

Dollar-equivalent value 902,437 1,938,933 2,600,763 
(exchange rate) 18.0 45.0 55.0 

Note: Figures in parentheses represent the total amount of support to Aliab and Kitiab areas. 
Note: Dollar conversion is based on data from early July of each year. 
(https://www.xe.com/currencycharts/?from=USD&to=SDG&view=5Y) 
 
(5) Summary of Financial Aspects of O&M 
  For O&M, the irrigation schemes receive revenue from water fee collection and partial 
support from the River Nile State Government in the case of Aliab and Kitiab. We believe that 
financial sustainability has been achieved to some extent, though there is still room for 
improvement by increasing the water fee collection rate based on the observed lack of weeding 
in some canals. In the case of New Halfa K14, the New Halfa Irrigation Corporation has 
jurisdiction and budget under the Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources. As 
one of the national irrigation project areas, this is an important irrigation area, and it is expected 
that a reasonable certain O&M budget will be allocated on a continuous basis. 
  Taking the above points as a whole, it is judged that the three schemes have achieved fairly 
satisfactory O&M budgets. That being said, there is room for improvement in the Aliab and 
Kitiab's financial situation by increasing the rate of water fee collection. 
 
3.4.4 Current Status of Operation and Maintenance 
(1) O&M Status in Aliab 
 Irrigation Facilities O&M Plans are being prepared every year and implemented 

according to the plan. The plan implementation rate is high (90% in 2019, 95% in 2020) 
(data provided by the IMO). 

 Water distribution plans are being prepared and implemented annually. 

 
12 In 2018, 17.0% for Aliab and 9.2% for Kitiab (26.2% in total); in 2019, 7.5% and 7.3% respectively (14.8% in 
total); and in 2020, 5.0% and 2.6% respectively (7.6% in total). 
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 As discussed in the section on O&M Systems and Structures, the implementation status 
of techniques aimed at strengthening staff capacity of the staff is satisfactory. 

 Pumping equipment and control panels in pump stations built or upgraded with grant 
funds are in good working order and being kept clean. 

 Main canals are being weeded and cleaned, and are being maintained at their post-
restoration shape. Secondary irrigation canals are also being kept clean (there are few 
weeds and the shape is appropriate). Canal gates are also in good condition. 

  Taking the above points as a whole, we can conclude that the O&M in Aliab is very 
satisfactory. 
 
(2) O&M Status in Kitiab 
 Irrigation Facilities O&M Plans are being prepared every year and implemented 

according to the plan. The plan implementation rate is generally satisfactory (80% in 2019, 
85% in 2020) (data provided by the IMO). 

 Water distribution plans are being prepared and implemented annually. 
 As discussed in the section on O&M Systems and Structures, the implementation status 

of techniques aimed at strengthening staff capacity of the staff is fairly satisfactory. 
 Pumps and pump station interiors are generally in good working order, but not as clean 

as those in Aliab. One pump is out of commission because its control panel failed due to 
electrical problems, but it is difficult to procure spare parts in Sudan. 

 The main canals are overgrown with weeds and in poor condition. Secondary canals are 
in the same condition as main canals. The canal's gate is fully operational. 

  Taking the above points as a whole, the O&M status has some issues due to O&M issues in 
the pump station, main canals, and secondary canals. 
 
(3) O&M Status in New Halfa K14 
 Annual maintenance plans are being documented. However, data on the implementation 

rate could not be obtained. 
 With regard to implementing water distribution plans, records are being kept on whether 

water is being distributed fairly (however, the actual implementation of water distribution 
plans is not known). 

 As discussed in the section on O&M Systems and Structures, the implementation status 
of techniques (which were enhanced through both projects) aimed at strengthening staff 
capacity of the staff is fairly satisfactory. 

 Pumps and pump stations are operating at a high level of efficiency. 
 The main canals are well-managed, with weeding and sediment removal performed. That 
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being said, some secondary canals have insufficient sediment removal and weeding. 
Canal gates are in good condition and are inspected on a regular basis. Except for 
secondary canals, the O&M of major irrigation facilities is generally adequate. 

 Taking the above points as a whole, we can conclude that, although there are some problems 
in the maintenance of secondary canals, the O&M in New Halfa K14 is satisfactory overall. 
 
(4) Summary of O&M Status 
  Although there are some problems, the overall O&M status of the three irrigation schemes 
is fairly satisfactory. 
 
(5) Synergistic Effect and External Factors in Ensuring the Sustainability of Both Projects 
  The primary focus of Grant Aid Projects is facility development. When attempting to 
implement soft components to enhance the O&M capabilities for facilities, it is implemented 
as technical support/guidance limited to the initial stage (in the case of this project, only about 
1 to 3 months depending on the area). In order to reach the level where the results of capacity 
building are established, it is necessary continuous utilization/practice of the learned 
technology for O&M activities. It is judged that the implementation of a Technical 
Cooperation Project for several years by following the technical support/guidance   as soft 
components of a Grant Aid Project, it resulted in increased capacity, retention, and 
sustainability (one of the synergistic effects of the Grant Aid and Technical Cooperation 
projects). Although O&M (weeding) of some irrigation canals is insufficient, securing a budget 
for irrigation canal O&M is not a problem that can be significantly improved by implementing 
the two projects, but rather depends heavily on financial support from government agencies 
and an increase in water fee collection. As such, this is a long-term issue that should be 
addressed. 
 
  As a result of the above, there are some issues with the operation and maintenance of both 
projects in terms of system/structure, technology, finance, and circumstances. Therefore, 
sustainability of the project effects is fair. 

 
4. Conclusion, Lessons Learned and Recommendations 
4.1 Conclusion 
  In this ex-post evaluation, the evaluation of two projects (both projects) was carried out in an 
integrated manner.  
  One of the projects evaluated in this report is the Grant Aid Project "Project for Upgrading 
Food Production Infrastructure in the Republic of Sudan" and this project was implemented to 
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contribute to agricultural development in the River Nile and Kassala States by upgrading 
irrigation facilities and introducing equipment, etc. to ensure a stable supply of water for 
agriculture while also reducing the burden of operation and maintenance of irrigation facilities.  
  The other project covered in this report is the Technical Cooperation Project "Capacity 
Development Project for Irrigation Scheme Management in River Nile State." Based on the results 
of the above-mentioned Grant Aid Project, this project was implemented with the aims of 
strengthening the management capacity of Irrigation Management Organizations (IMOs) as well 
as facilitating appropriate irrigated agriculture in areas targeted by the irrigation scheme through 
agricultural-related improvements in accordance with an efficient water use plan.  
  These two projects were aimed at improving irrigation facilities, water resource management 
capacity, and the technical skills of farmers. Both projects were in line with Sudanese policy 
priorities such as food security, increased agricultural productivity, and poverty reduction, as well 
as the need to improve irrigation facilities and strengthen operation and maintenance. These 
projects were also consistent with Japan's ODA policy toward Sudan, which had identified 
agricultural development as one of its top priorities. Therefore, the relevance of the two projects 
is high. The project purpose was largely met by improving irrigation facilities and strengthening 
their operation and maintenance (O&M) capacity, which improved the stability of agricultural 
water supply and increased the production and unit yield of major crops in irrigated areas. 
Furthermore, the overall goal of the Technical Cooperation Project has also been achieved. As a 
result, we can conclude that the project's effectiveness and impact are high. When both projects 
are evaluated as a whole, the project cost and duration were both within the planned budget and 
duration, indicating that the projects' efficiency is also high. As for the sustainability of the both 
projects, the technical capacity of IMOs in these projects' irrigation areas has been improved and 
the technical level has been maintained to some extent. There is a need to improve the financial 
situation by increasing the rate of water fee collection, and some irrigation canals have been found 
to be in need of maintenance (primarily weeding). Therefore, the sustainability of the project is 
fair. 
  Considering the above, both projects are evaluated to be highly satisfactory. 
 
4.2 Recommendations 

4.2.1 The following are recommendations to two of the implementing agencies, namely the 
Aliab Irrigation Scheme Management Body and Kitiab Irrigation Scheme Management 
Body. 

(1) Improvement of the water fee collection rate 
  The water fee collection rates in 2020 for Aliab, Kitiab, and New Halfa K14 were 79%, 54%, 
and 94%, respectively. Kitiab, in particular, has a significantly low water fee collection rate of 
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just 54%. To improve the finances of the IMO in Kitiab and to ensure proper O&M of irrigation 
facilities (including weeding of canals), it is necessary to take measures to improve this collection 
rate. Aliab has a collection rate of 79%, but additional measures should be taken to improve this 
rate. It also needs to strengthen its financial position and conduct proper operation and 
maintenance of irrigation canals, including canal weeding, to ensure that irrigation water can be 
delivered to farmlands at the canal's downstream end when needed. 
 
(2) Implementation of proper irrigation canal O&M and securing the necessary budget 
  The situation varies depending on the target irrigation area, but there are some areas, 
particularly in the Kitiab and New Halfa K14 areas, where secondary canal weeding and sediment 
removal was not done properly. This is primarily due to a lack of a sufficient budget for irrigation 
canal O&M. Inadequate weeding or other canal maintenance may result in irrigation water being 
unable to reach the downstream ends of the system, resulting in a shortage of irrigation water for 
farmers and, as a result, poor crop growth. It is necessary to take measures to secure the necessary 
budget for weeding and sediment removal in secondary canals. 
 

4.2.2 Recommendations to JICA 
  As a result of this ex-post evaluation, issues were found in the continuity of activities among 
some farmer groups. If similar activities are to be included in future JICA corporation projects, it 
will be necessary to review what factors prevented farmer groups from continuing production 
activities, determine if other factors exist, and consider how to improve activity continuity. Given 
that extension activities conducted by government agencies have shown a decline in effectiveness 
following project completion, one strategy for ensuring the continuation and firming 
establishment of farmer groups' activities could be the use of Japan Overseas Cooperation 
Volunteers (JOCV), etc. after improving the security situation in Sudan. 

 
4.3 Lessons Learned  
Regarding the synergistic effects created by linking a Grant Aid Project and Technical 
Cooperation Project 
  In a Grant Aid Project, in addition to the construction of facilities, depending on the project, 
guidance is provided to strengthen the ability to operate and maintain the facilities constructed 
under the project. Because the technical guidance period is typically brief, it is difficult for 
capacity building results to become firmly established. In the case of these projects, we have 
concluded that strengthening capacity by implementing the Technical Cooperation Project after 
the Grant Aid Project has resulted in higher levels of capacity strengthening and better 
sustainability of project outcomes. Additionally, both projects resulted in a generally consistent 
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supply of irrigation water, which resulted in an improvement in wheat unit production and a 
considerable expansion in the cropping area of citrus fruits, a cash crop. In addition, financial and 
technical assistance from the River Nile State Government played an important role in the 
realization of good outcomes of both projects. The Technical Cooperation Project was started 
immediately after the completion of the Grant Aid Project, and supports were provided without 
any time gap. It is judged that this linking cooperation by two projects also contributed to bring 
better synergistic effects. Accordingly, we can conclude that collaborating on a Grant Aid Project 
and a Technical Cooperation Project can result in synergistic effects. 
 
Regarding the utilization and dissemination of project results by the state government 
  MoPER-RNS was one of the counterpart agencies for both projects implemented in the two 
irrigation areas of River Nile State. Following the completion of the Technical Cooperation 
Project, the state government promoted widespread adoption of the irrigation facilities' O&M 
techniques to several irrigation schemes throughout the state, and a positive ripple effect was 
observed as a result of utilizing the project's outcomes. On the other hand, as for the farmer groups 
to which the Technical Cooperation Project provided support, although the state government 
provided support during the project period, there was none after completion of the project. This 
resulted in some of the trained farmer groups abandoning activities and no new farmer groups 
were formed or trained. Because this could be due to a variety of issues in the state government's 
extension system (lack of budget for extension, lack of transportation means, lack of extension 
worker capacity, etc.), there is a strong need to consider fully the inclusion in project plan of 
collaboration with government agencies to help solve problems in agricultural extension and farm 
management. 
 
Setting of evaluation indicators 
  One of the indicators to express the qualitative effects of the Grant Aid Project was "Food costs 
in River Nile and Kassala states will reduce as a result of the region's increased food production." 
One of Sudan's staple foods is wheat which is grown in the three irrigation areas covered by Grant 
Aid Project. However, Sudan's wheat self-sufficiency rate in 2019 was around 50% with the 
country relying on imports for the remaining 50%. The price of imported wheat is also heavily 
influenced by the dollar exchange rate and the rate of inflation. Furthermore, the amount of wheat 
produced in the three areas targeted by the Grant Aid Project is only a portion of the total wheat 
production in Sudan, and is not enough to affect the wheat price. If the price of wheat is assumed 
to be an indicator of food prices, it should be noted that even if wheat production increases in 
Grant Aid Project areas, it is unlikely to be reflected in wheat prices. As for wheat, there is a 
government purchase price and subsidy system for farmers in purchasing agricultural inputs, so 
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the price fluctuation mechanism based on the supply and demand of wheat is difficult to function. 
Although wheat price is not appropriate as indicator, while an alternative indicator (which we 
recommend) would be whether or not the increase in agricultural production has ensured an 
adequate food supply at the farm level. 
 
 


